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M agnetic �eld dependent transm ission phase ofa double dotsystem in a quantum ring
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TheAharonov-Bohm e�ectism easured in afour-term inalopen ringgeom etry based on aG a[Al]As

heterostructure.Twoquantum dotsareem bedded in thestructure,onein each ofthetwointerfering

paths.The num berofelectronsin the two dotscan be controlled independently.The transm ission

phase is m easured as electrons are added to or taken away from the individualquantum dots.

Although the m easured phase shifts are in qualitative agreem ent with theoreticalpredictions,the

phase evolution exhibitsunexpected dependence on the m agnetic �eld. Forexam ple,phase lapses

are found only in certain rangesofm agnetic �eld.

In m esoscopicsystem stheconductanceand thequan-

tum m echanicaltransm ission ofcharge carriersbetween

contactsareintim atelyrelated.Thecorrespondingtrans-

m ission am plitude isa com plex num berwith m agnitude

and phase. The phase di�erence ofinterfering paths in

coherentquantum ringscan be detected in the conduc-

tance by m easuring Aharonov-Bohm (AB) oscillations.

K eeping the transm ission phase ofone ofthe interfering

pathsconstant(referencepath),thephasechangeofthe

other can be m easured. This technique opens the at-

tractivepossibility to investigatethe transm ission phase

which contains inform ation about the system com ple-

m entary to the transm ission probability. M ultiterm inal

devicesarerequired forsuch experim entsin orderto cir-

cum ventthe generalized O nsagersym m etry relations[1]

restricting the transm ission phase to valuesof0 or� in

two-term inaldevices.

Ring and ring-like interference geom etries have been

exploited form any typesofexperim ents[2,3,4,5,6,7,

8,9,10,11,12]. The electronic phase in particularwas

studied in aseriesofpioneeringpublications[2,3,4,5,6].

The transm ission phase through a two-term inaldevice

with a single quantum dot has been investigated [2]

and it was concluded that electron transport through

a Coulom b blockaded quantum dot is at least partially

phasecoherent.Thephaseofthereection coe�cientof

a quantum dotin the integerquantum Hallregim e was

m easured in Ref.3. Later,the transm ission phase ofa

quantum dotwasstudied in a m ulti-term inalcon�gura-

tion [4].Itwasfound thatthetransm issionphasechanges

by about� acrossatypicalCoulom b blockaderesonance,

asexpected.Between resonancestheexperim entexhibits

so-called phase lapses rather than the alm ost constant

phase expected in the sim plest m odel. Sim ilar experi-

m entswerecarried outon a K ondo-correlated system in

Refs.5 and 6.

A large num ber of theoretical papers (for a review

see [13]) has addressed the issue of the phase lapses

and suggested possible explanations.Itwasargued that

the transm ission phase hasto be distinguished from the

Friedelphase which ful�lls a generalsum rule and is a

m onotonous function ofenergy,while the transm ission

phase can show phase lapses of � when the transm is-

sion goesthrough zero [14,15,16]. Itwasalso pointed

outthatthe m easured phase m ay depend on the details

ofthe entire interferom eter,on interactions[17],and on

the dot-lead coupling [18]. The phase determ ined ex-

perim entally isthe transm ission phase through the dot,

only ifthe system is unitary [19],i.e. it couples negli-

gibly to its environm ent. A tunneling-Ham iltonian ap-

proach predicted thephaseto beinuenced by thenum -

ber and width ofleads connecting to the ring [20,21].

In a scattering m atrix approach,however,the lim it of

m any occupied m odesin thechannelsreectstheenergy

dependenceoftheresonancephaseshift[22].Theequiv-

alenceofthetunneling-Ham iltonian form ulation and the

scattering m atrix approach are discussed in [23]. The-

oreticalproposals have considered the situation oftwo

quantum dotsin an AB interferom eterand the possible

couplingofthedotsviaphasecoherenttransportthrough

the leads[24,25].In the contextofspintronicstwo cou-

pled quantum dotsin an AB interferom eterm ay beused

fordetecting entanglem entofspin states[26].

Here we investigate the phase evolution ofa system

oftwo quantum dotswith negligiblem utualelectrostatic

interaction em bedded in two arm sofa four-term inalAB

ring.Phasem easurem entsin thisunique system arede-

sirable,because both arm softhe ring including the two

dotscan be tuned individually,butthe phase coherence

oftheentiresystem providesan inherentcoupling m ech-

anism [24]and m akestransportthrough the dots inter-

dependent. The arrangem entenables us to controland

analyzethe e�ectoftheinterferom eterreferencearm on

them easured phaseexperim entally.Thephaseevolution

ofthesystem isstudied when asingleelectron isadded to

eitherofthetwoquantum dots,toboth quantum dotssi-

m ultaneously,orwhen an electron istransferred from one

dottotheother.Theobserved phaseshiftsagreequalita-

tively with theoreticalexpectationsatelevated m agnetic

�elds.Unexpectedly,thephaseevolution isfound to de-

pend on the m agnetic �eld and occasionalphase lapses

occur in certain �eld ranges. These observations high-

lighttheneed to considernonlocalcoherente�ectsin the

entiresystem .
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The sam ple is a G a[Al]As heterostructure containing

a two-dim ensionalelectron gas37 nm below thesurface.

The lateralpattern was fabricated with the biased tip

ofan atom ic forcem icroscope which locally oxidizesthe

G aAs surface. Details ofthis fabrication technique are

described in Ref.27.Figure 1(a)showsa m icrograph of

theoxidized pattern.Lateralgateelectrodesm arked pg1

through pg4 areused to tunetheconductancein each of

the four quadrants ofthe ring. Allm easurem ents were

carried outat100m K in a dilution refrigerator.

The ring wascharacterized in the open regim e where

each quadrantsupports2-4lateralm odes.A pronounced

AB e�ect is observed in a localm easurem ent setup in

which the current and voltage contacts are the sam e

two term inals ofthe ring [28]. The AB signalis m ax-

im ized with a non-localsetup: a bias voltage Vbias was

applied to term inalA [see Fig.1(b)]. The lower and

upper contacts (B and D) were grounded via current-

voltage converters m easuring the currents IB and ID .

The non-localvoltage Vnl was m easured at term inalC.

Figure 1(c)showsthe AB oscillationsin Vnl. Theirpe-

riod �B = � 0=A = 4:8 m T is consistent with the area

A = 0:85 �m 2 ofthe ring.

If any individual segm ent is tuned close to pinch

o� with a negative voltage applied to the correspond-

ing plunger gate,a quantum dot is induced exhibiting

Coulom b blockade. Asan exam ple,Fig.1(d)showsthe

FIG .1: (a) AFM m icrograph ofthe ring structure. O xide

lines(brightlines)fabricated by AFM lithography lead to in-

sulating barriers in the two-dim ensionalelectron gas. Areas

m arked pg1-pg4 are used as lateralgates to tune the con-

ductance ofthe four arm s ofthe ring and eventually act as

plungergatesforthedots.(b)Schem atic arrangem entofthe

ring with itsfourterm inals(c)Non-localvoltage detected in

theopen regim eofthering.(d)Conductancethrough aquan-

tum dot induced in segm ent 1 as a function ofplunger gate

voltage.Here,segm ent3 wascom pletely pinched o�.

conductanceofsegm ent1 [A to D in Fig.1(b)]asa func-

tion ofVpg1 with segm ent3 com pletely pinched o� and

segm ents 2 and 4 open. Clear Coulom b blockade oscil-

lations are observed. The location ofthe quantum dot

can beestim ated from theleverarm sofgatespg1topg4.

Thedotsform within thesegm entsand notattheopen-

ingsto the contacts.From Coulom b blockade diam onds

m easured asa function offorward biaswe �nd a typical

Coulom b charging energy of1 m eV,which corresponds

in a disc capacitorm odelroughly to the area ofa single

segm ent. M ore detailsaboutthe characterisation ofthe

ring can be found in Ref.28.

W e proceed to study Coulom b blockade in the m ea-

surem ent con�guration ofFig.1(a). For the following

experim entswehavecarefully chosen a seriesofconduc-

tancepeaksofonewellde�ned quantum dotin segm ent1

(dot1)and anotheronein segm ent2(dot2).Segm ents3

and 4 areopen.ThecurrentsignalsIB and ID areshown

in colorasa function ofthe gate voltagesVpg1 and Vpg2
in Figs.2b and c. The currentIB (ID ) shows predom i-

nantlytheCoulom b m axim aofthedotin segm ent2(seg-

m ent 1) while those ofthe other dot are m uch weaker.

The non-localvoltage in Fig.2(a) displays clear signa-

tures ofconductance resonancesofboth quantum dots.

The lever arm ofgate voltage 1 (2) on the dot in seg-

m ent2 (1) is abouta factor ofsix sm aller than for the

directgatevoltage.Therearestripeswith an interm edi-

ateslopein allthreequantitieswhich weattributeto the

form ation ofstanding waves between the two quantum

dots near lead A.This resonatoris coupled in series to

FIG .2: Color plots of (a) the non-local voltage Vnl, (b)

the current IB and (c) ID as a function ofthe two plunger

gate voltagesVpg1 and Vpg2 which tune the quantum dotsin

segm ents1 and 2 ofthe ring.
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FIG .3: AB oscillations in non-localvoltage Vnl asfunction

ofthe plunger gate voltages tuned along trace ‘linear2’. (a)

The currents ID and IB at a m agnetic �eld of 95 m T.(b)

Color plot ofVnl as function ofplunger gates and m agnetic

�eld. (c) Cross-sections along dashed lines in (b) giving Vnl

vs. m agnetic �eld. The dashed lines m ark constant values

ofm agnetic �eld where a � phase shiftoftheAB oscillations

can beseen,asgatevoltagesaretuned acrosstheconductance

peak in dot2.

both quantum dots,a factwhich leadsto a correspond-

ing m odulation ofthe dot currents in certain ranges of

gatevoltagesand m agnetic�elds.

In order to study the phase evolution of the trans-

m ission through the quantum dotswe m easure Vnl asa

function ofm agnetic �eld. The resultspresented below

wereobtained in aregim ewherethecouplingtotheleads

wasstrong enough,but the dots were stillwellde�ned.

By tuning Vpg1 and Vpg2 wefollow thetracelabeled ‘lin-

ear2’in Fig.2(a),staying on a conductance m axim um

in dot 1 while stepping through a conductance peak in

dot 2. As shown in Fig.3(a) the current IB shows the

expected Coulom b peak ofdot2 asa function ofplunger

gatevoltage,whileID changeslittle.Ateach gatevoltage

setting the AB oscillationsare m easured.The non-local

voltagein Fig.3(b)showsa pronounced AB signalwhich

is strongestin the range ofthe conductance m axim um .

A setofspeci�ctracesofVnl versusm agnetic�eld isde-

picted in Fig.3(c). The verticallines connect m inim a

in thelowesttracewith m axim a in theupperm osttrace.

Thiscorrespondsto a phaseshiftof�.

Them ulti-probeconductanceform ula [1]givesforthe

non-localvoltagein oursetup:

Vnl= �
TC A

TC C

Vbias:

The transm ission coe�cients T ij from probe j to iare

nam ed according to Fig. 1(b). Considering only os-

cillations with a periodicity of h=e we assum e TC C =

�
P

i6= C
TC i to be constant. In thiscase AB oscillations

in Vnl reect the interference contribution to TC A from

which the phase di�erence between the two interfering

transm ission am plitudescan bedirectly read [4].In con-

trast,phase changesseen in the two currentsdo notdi-

FIG .4: AB oscillations along the di�erenttraces indicated

in Fig.2. (a) sweep ‘linear 2’(b) sweep ‘diag 1’(c) sweep

‘linear 1’and (d) sweep ‘diag2’. Verticallines are guides to

the eye. D ashed horizontallines indicate,where m axim a in

the m agnetic �eld averaged contribution to Vnl occur.

rectly reectthe di�erenceoftransm ission phasesofthe

dots. In the following we therefore consideronly phase

shiftsofthe AB oscillationsin Vnl.

W e have analyzed such phase shiftsquantitatively for

all four traces indicated by the arrows in Fig. 2(a).

The fast Fourier transform of each m agnetic �eld

sweep was m ultiplied with the �lter function f(!) =

(�!)2=2exp[1� (�!)2=2]with � = h=(e
p

2�A)in order

toobtain thepureh=e-periodiccontribution.Theinverse

fastFouriertransform ofthe�ltered data givestheoscil-

latory com ponent ofVnl as a function ofm agnetic �eld

which isplotted in Fig.4.W e haveveri�ed thatthis�l-

tering proceduredoesnotinuence the phase ofthe AB

oscillationsby carefully com paring�ltered datawith raw

data.

W e begin the discussion with Fig.4(a)corresponding

to trace‘linear2’in Fig.2(a).Thedashed horizontalline

indicatesthem axim um in Vnl averaged overB .TheAB

am plitudeisstrongestcloseto thisline,asexpected,but

displays a pronounced B -dependence,i.e. it is signi�-

cantly largerforB > 30m T than below.Thephaseshift

can bedirectly read from theshiftofAB m axim aorm in-

im a as a function ofVpg2. The generaltrend is a shift

to larger m agnetic �elds with increasing Vpg2. The ex-

pected phaseshiftof� acrosstheconductanceresonance

isclearly discernibleforB > 50m T.However,there isa

dip in the AB am plitude atVpg2 � � 68m V which hasa

strong phaseshiftassociated with it.AtB � 40m T and
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Vpg2 � � 68m V [arrow in Fig.4(a)]theAB am plitude is

zero and a phaselapseof� can beidenti�ed.Thisphase

lapse lies in the ank ofthe peak ofthe �eld averaged

Vnl and occursata pointofzero AB am plitude,sim ilar

to the phase lapsesobserved in Ref.4 and in agreem ent

with thegeneraltheoreticaldiscussion ofphaselapsesin

Ref.15. The novelaspecthere is the occurrence ofthe

phaselapseonly in a lim ited rangeofm agnetic�eld.Be-

yond this�eld rangethe phaselapsedisappearsin favor

ofa continuousphaseevolution oforder�.

Along trace‘diag1’in Fig.2(a)an electron isadded to

both dotssim ultaneously.In thiscaseweexpecta phase

shiftof� � � = 0 sincethephasedi�erencebetween the

arm softheringrem ainsconstant.In theexperim entthe

phaseshiftin Fig.4(b)isindeed sm allforB > 50m T,it

am ountsto about�=10.Atlower�elds,however,phase

lapsesand related strong phaseshiftsoccurlikethatob-

served fortrace‘linear2’.

W hen we m easure along trace ‘linear1’[Fig.4(c)]the

gross trend ofthe phase shift di�ers in sign from that

in Fig.4(a), in agreem ent with the fact that we tune

the dot in the other segm ent. In the coupling regim e

ofthe quantum dots where AB oscillations are observ-

able,Coulom b resonancescan occurclose to each other.

This is the case for this sweep as indicated by the two

dashed blue horizontallinesin Fig.4(c). In such a case

the question arises how the transm ission phases ofin-

dividualresonancescom bineto theobserved phaseshift.

In ourm easurem entwe�nd thatthephaseaccum ulation

across the �rst resonance just above Vpg1 = � 60m V is

about� � forB between 30 and 70m T,asexpected.At

higher�eldsthephaseshiftweakens.AtVpg1 � � 55m V

and between -40and -50m T,phaselapsesoccurwhich in-

uencethephaseevolution athigherm agnetic�eldsbut

cannot com pensate the accum ulated phase com pletely.

Atthetop edgeofthe�gure,thesecond resonanceleads

to a furtherphaseaccum ulation in thesam edirection as

the �rst.

Along trace ‘diag2’[Fig.4(d)]an electron isrem oved

from dot2 and added to dot1. As expected,AB oscil-

lation m axim a shiftin the sam edirection asin ‘linear1’.

However,at B = 80m T,for exam ple,the phase accu-

m ulated between Vpg1 = � 68m V and � 56m V is only

slightly m ore than � rather than 2�. Again,the phase

evolution isinuenced by occasionalphaselapses.

Sum m arizing the observations we can m ake the fol-

lowing statem ents.W e havesucceeded in m easuring the

AB phasein a fourterm inalquantum ring with two dots

em bedded in two di�erent segm ents. The AB oscilla-

tions tend to be welldeveloped and suitable for phase

m easurem ents only at slightly elevated m agnetic �elds.

In the range between 50 and 80m T the expected phase

shifts acrossCoulom b-blockade resonancesare typically

observed.Phase lapsesoccuroccasionally in �nite m ag-

netic �eld rangesatspeci�c gate voltages.They are ac-

com panied by a vanishing AB am plitude. Even outside

the B -ranges where phase lapses occur,the phase evo-

lution can be strongly m odi�ed by their presence. Fol-

lowing the argum entofB�uttikerand coworkers[15,16],

thetransm ission am plitudefollowsa certain curvein the

com plex plane as a function ofgate voltage. A phase

lapse accom panied with a zero in transm ission occurs

when this line goes through the origin. A change in

m agnetic �eld m ay shift this curve a little leading to

a strong,but continuous phase shift accom panied with

sm alltransm ission. The appearance ofphase lapses in

�nite m agnetic �eld ranges im pedes the de�nition ofa

m agnetic �eld independent transm ission phase. A con-

ceivable origin ofthe phase lapsesis the �nite width of

thering segm entsaccom m odating severalm odes.In the

m agnetic�eld rangeinvestigated,the classicalcyclotron

radiusislargerorcom parabletotheringradius.A sm all

inuence ofLorentz force e�ects cannot be excluded at

the highest�elds.

O ursam plesdi�erfrom thosein Ref.4bydesign and in

view ofthetechnologicalapproach.W ehaveadopted the

generalideaofusingreectingwallstoguidetheelectrons

ballistically around thering withoutloosing too m any of

them into the contacts. Com pared to Ref.[4]the m ost

noticeable feature ofour structure is the second dot in

the reference arm . Its addition gives individualcontrol

overtheaccum ulated phasesin both arm s.Sincetheref-

erencedotiskepton aconductanceresonance,i.e.in the

position ofm axim um slopeofthephaseevolution,while

theotherissweptthrough a resonance,thereferencedot

isvery sensitive to phase changes. Should the reference

dotbe tuned slightly o� itsresonance during the sweep

‘linear 2’,one would expect a pronounced inuence on

them easured phaseevolution.Thefactthatwestillob-

servea phasechangeofabout� on trace‘linear2’,when

dot2 istuned through a conductance resonance,letsus

conclude that the transm ission phase through dot 1 is

ratherstable and the observed phase shiftisdom inated

by dot2.

In this experim ent,the transm ission phase was m ea-

sured in a system where two Coulom b blockaded quan-

tum dotsareem bedded in a four-term inalquantum ring.

W e have shown that the phase evolution can be deter-

m ined with individual control over the electron occu-

pancy in each dot. The experim ents dem onstrate that

the m easured transm ission phase depends on the m ag-

netic�eld rangeanalyzed.Phaselapsescan ariseatcer-

tain m agnetic �elds, while at others they give way to

a continuous phase evolution. In certain m agnetic �eld

rangesthephasebehaviorisin agreem entwith theoreti-

calexpectations,butitsbehaviorism uch m orecom plex

than anticipated. Thispossibly suggeststhatstructural

resonances,in addition to the dots,play a role in the

overalltransm ission phaseofthe system .
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